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Spoarts The members of the
Dreadnaught football team had to
wait a hour for their Sattiday
practice last Sattiday on account of
Sani Crosscs- baby sister Udeen
having his foot ball and Sam not
bein gallowed to take enything

ara alio rwwrved.
FÓREJGN REPRESENTAT1VE

l- - Juliua Mathrwa Special Affane?
Oilieea: Boiton, 1 Beaeon Street.

Detroit, 242 Lafayetta Boulevard Waat
New York. 171 Madison Avenva.
Ckicago, 1411 Hartford Building. away from her because if she once
Entsred ai aecond-clai- a inalter May 1,

!S1. at the poet office at St. Johnahury,
Vermont, unuer the act Maren s, is,

VERMONT AT A GLANCE take any old kind of spirits these
times.

lU. S. Government Turns
Tìn-- n HottaII CìtTav

The Caledonian-Reeor- d amimi no
reaponaibility for fypoe-raphie-

errori in advertiaeroenta but will reprint
jkat p of an advemaement in which
tta tytKMTraphical error oceure. Adver- - A7VTTII littllVll UIIVl

starts crying r.obody can teli wen
shell stop.

Bizniss and Financial. Fortune
Made in Frogs! You can sell
tliouwind.--! for their hine legs. 2
tad poles for pale cheep to enybody
wunts to start a frog fann. See
I.ew Iavis.

Poem by Skinny Martin
Before Meels

Mv hair is the fearest to comb and
brush

Of enybody I ever met,

llaera will pleaae notify the management
Imroediately of any errori which may Now if folks will make make out

their incoine tax returns with the
same enthusiasm they show in
hollering for the flag, perhaps the
governmenat will be able to avoid
a defiicit.

parente, Mr. andvVlrs. W. J. Mc-

Dowell at North Danville.
Genova Chandler and Winston

Hebbof Peacham spent Saturday
at Ki!d Badgers.

A. A. Daniels spent Wednesday
at St Johnsbury.

Miss A. R. Farmer of Boston,
Mass., is stopping at the Lakeside
House

P. J. Pi'essev retumed from
Nashua, N. H., Tuesday.
t Archabald Blackadaw was home
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Waterbury. Bert Greniev, aged
43, was instantly killed Thursday
afteinoon when a big rock foli
against him while at work in the
tale mines in Moretown, near this
Village.

St. Albans. A party of 25 peo-
ple from herf are to go from here
to Florida next week by special
car. The oldest" member rtf the
party is Mrs. C. C. Bostwick. 88
yeai- - ohL This will bo her l.th

Continued from Tage One

der a resolution that has just pas-se- d

the Sonate and is now pend-in- g

in the House.
This property was bequeathed to

the United States for park pur-pos- es

by the late Joseph Battell of
Middlebury, on condition that the
Government should construct and

EDITORIAL Uut theies one time its at my mer- -

sey
And thats wen I get it socking wet

Science and Inventions. In a

The folks who are accuniulating
ashpiles in their back yards have
not yet been picked out for hon-oiab- le

mention by the Town Beau-
tiful movement.

lrom Barre over Christmas.series of ixperiments made ih Prof.
consecutive season in Sarasotn.Puds Simkinses kitch.en last

on the cooks day off Prof. North Trov Mrs. Henry Bow- - Wells River
rna Cameron spent Dee. 25 in

town with her parents.
Rena Cameron is spendine a few

Simkins and Prof. Benny Potts
that ceiien foods cant be.

The stateesman that shall run
on a platforai of abolition of ali
taxes and a pension for eveiyone
ought to ioli up a big vote.

ley stepped into a rocking chair
to water a plant that was on a
high window, lost her balance and
feli to the floor, breaking her nght
wrist. She is 7) years old.

ate, sutch as egg sheiu with, ,the

maintain suitable roads and build-ing- s
thei-ei- n and should provide

caretakers of the proposed park
etc. If the Government should not
accept the bequest the lands should
revert to the college, it was fur-th- ér

provided in the will. It is
now determined that the property
is not acceptable to the govern-me- nt

for this pjirpose, and the
pending bill discharges the Battei!
estate from any further obliga-- 1

tions to the Govei-nnien- t in the

the egg out, bananna skins ,with
the bananna out ann onions skin$ The older people are looking

back and savintr "Them was theBurlington. Vice Presiderà Co- -

days in So. Ryegate with her aunt.
There will be basket ball games

at the hall Friday night, Dee. 28,
at eight o'clock. There will be two
gr.mes, one between the Woodsville
Town Team and the Whitefield
Town Team and the other bet

with the onion out, wile certen
foods can be ate if necessary, such
as potato pealings with the potato

olidge advises the locai committee j happy days", while the younger
inai ne is irying io al iante ones are ìooKing aneau ami wisn- -

Dodge Brothers
used CARS

When people ask you if you
like your car, they don't ask
you whether it is a used car.
You like it or you don't like it
and your "Yes" or "No" be-

comes the basis of their opin-
ion. We want everybody to
answer "Yes" when the ry

concerns Dodge' Broth-
ers Motor Car. And we know
that the only way to make it
unanimous is to sell Dody;e
Brothers Used Cars that are
really in good condition.
Remember: A used car is only as
good as the fiim with which you
deal.

The C. H. Goss Company
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

out. pnd most of the outside of a shalling for the time when they
candelope. have achieved succes:

ween the and the Leans, that premises, so that the VermontSkool Notes Reddy Merfys re
ports are fearse every munth, but

schedule so as to be present next
June at the celebration of the
city's 150th birthday.

Vorcester. At a meeting of the
stockholders of the
creamery, it was voted to lease to
the Barre creamery for one year.

he seems satisned on account of
much about the siibject he is talk-in- g

about, can sometimes conceal
his ignorance by hollering a little
louder.

is the tat boys of Wells River courts may proceed to the neces-again- st

the lean boys. This gamejsary steps whereby the property
promises to be a game worth see- - may go to Middlebury College,
ing not only to those who knowl Senator Dillingham has been
the players but to every one whojkeenly interested in this matter

alhvay having the most pencil.s
with the sharpest points of eny
bodv in the class.

THE MENTALITY OF SPEED-
ERS

A Detroit judge says that people
w ho speed automobiles unreasonab-l- y

are either weak roinded or wilful
wrong-doer- s. He propose to sub-je- ct

them to mental examination.
If mentally competerà tliey are to
ho given jail sentence.

Some speeders show so much
lack of judgement as to sujfRest
that meritai defeets may have led
to theu-- exaggerated ways. But
there is in the experience of fast
driving a certain intoxication that
sways the judgment of people who

are intelligent enough, leading
them to do thoughtless things or
drive in a way which on reflection
they would admit to be wrong. A

stili more disagreeable element of
speeders are just plain road hogs.
Appeals to reason will touch part
of these folks. but others can be
swayed only by sterri assei-tio- of
authority.

"Keeping Diaries in Grandfather's
Days

A great many of the old timers
used to celebrate January lt by

making the first entries in their
new blank journals, ot'ten given for
Christmas present. Some of them
of an intro.-pectiv- e tendency felt
better after getting their esplosive
thoughts out of their system in this
way.

the diaries kept by our grand-narcn- ts

illustrateci their nainstak- -

man win reacn nis maximum

SUNNY SOUIBLETS
Being urger to cultivate observ-in- g

habits, many fellows are lining
up along the curbstones.

In pronouncing the name of the
new president of Roland, Mr.

strength on the first ballot and
that if he doesn't win then he will

The old timers always used to
start in January 1 keeping diaries,
but many of their tìescendants are
more anxious to forget the things
they have done.

Some one suggested holding a
Spanking week l'or the chfldrer!,
but there are a considerable mim-be- r

of parents who need such a
celebration also.

be out of it.

cares lor basket ball.
Mrs. George Synies entertained

hei vSunday Sehool class and sev-er- al

other boys of the town at her
home Dee. 20.

The Christian Endeavor Social
which was reported to be Dee. 28
at the church vestry has been post-pone- d

until further notice as there
is to be a basket ball game in town
on that date.

Theda I.earned is spending a few

Mayor Bailey, of Winooski,

ano two years ago introduced in
the Senate a bill providing for
the aceeptance of the tract for
national park purposes by the Gov-
ernment. Various Governmental
departments.were consulted on the
subject, but no action was taken
until last week the Sen Com-
mittee on Public Lands reported
adversely on the Dillingham bill
and, at the Vemiont Senator's .re-que-

offered as a substitute the
resolution declaring that the be

keeps plugging along and there is
no denving that he has made a

ojciechowski, two snaezes and a
cough should come reasonably near
it.good impressìon in certain sections.

The report has gained circulation
that Bailey is in favor of an in-

coine tax, and this cuts both ways. West DanvilleCongress is reported to be dead-locke- d,

but that does not mean that
any of the congressmen haveSome fami oreanizations have

days in Rumney, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert? of

Rumney, N. H. are spending a few
weeks with their daughter, Mrs.

(ione on record as favoring such a
tax, and this might eventually

Fred Learned.While some people in North- -

quest be declined. This measure
has now passed the Senate and it
is believed will shortly receive
concurrent action in the house,
where Representative , Greene is
looking out for its passage.

Henry M. BARRY.

Doris Emery has been visiting
her grand parents at Monroe, N.
H.

R. A. Whittier recently spent a
few days at St. John.-bui-y. ; .

Mv. and Mrs. Warwick Sipith
spent Christina. with.Mrs; Smitli's

mean farmer support for Bailey in
case Martin's cause should become
lif:peless, but. at the same time,

castern Vermont laugh at New The big show storni of Dee. 27,
Year resolutions, no one has ob- - provided for the young

people of the town.jeeted to his debtors resolvmg toe is also ppposition to tne newintr jitienlion to the dailv loutineithei
forni of taxation, and such op- - pay their bills. ' .ilownof li io. Thcv nuuht note

Crime wave breaking out again.
The crime wavers should reflect FROM 20 TO 30WATCH THIS LINE GO UPWARDS

their viit to the town to buy pro-ceri-

as if it was an event worthy
of being handed down. If preserved
these old records present an inter-estin-

pitture of the way people
Kved in the difficult conditions o(

that many bank men and others
are carrying guns and aie getting
tired of practising on board

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaya bears

Signature o

Olfcj I 1921 L
jiw lui 'tic ifP oct mi Ptt m n m m fM m ;ui it acr mn pte

T r r-- p rJAN Jf!9
Silk shirt sale is booming agnin,

and millions of men considering
them fine to do dirty work in.

DISCOUNT
Will Be Given On Ali

Holiday Goods

those times.
Modem young people would

liUgh at the trivialties in these old
journals that their grandparents
ktpt. But not many of the pre-s-e- nt

day crowd have the capacity
for sticking to a self appointed
U;.-- the way thfe old diary keep--i

did.

300
275
250
225
20O
175

150
125

100

position may feel it unsafe to put
its trust in Baih-y- .

lioctor Osgood, of Rockingham,
seemingly is going to appear at
Montpelier with pretty much the
southern end of the state with him
with the exception of such farmer
representatives as are with Martin.
The doctor is held in high regard,
is recognized as a man possessed of
good sound judgement to which is
added valuable legislative experi-enc- e.

No one doubts his ability
to fili the job in a highJy creditable
manner. There is, however, a feel-

ing that he is hostile to the big
eradication appropria-tio- n

and friends of this cause are
not looking with friendly eyes to
his candidacy for this reason.

Aaron Grout, the last of the four
main contenders, evidently has
been increasing his strength ali
along and is a very formidable
candidate. He also is conceded to

Some deluded creditors seem to
think that they can collect money
at a time when the populace is
celebrating New Year. .J

4 io a u iìoaaCURRENT COMMENT 5(P OCI NO KC.
JAN l!6 ' APU MA .'UN M AUO iV PCI Ut C. JAH H8. KM WAV JUN

- ; rWhile many men are deserting Also a fewIncluding Lamps, Candles, Trays.
odd chairs. .

their wives in pursuit of "affini- - III'300 -- -i - r t i i r

27s -- 4- ( - i p-- H j ì

P
-- ìH" - j

j I
-ties", not many of the aforesaid

affinities are reported as good at
making muffins.

spend too much money, but at STANLEY FURNITURE CO.Ml "' wan inair"last accounts Dad was coughing up
i

be big enough for the part, and
the fact that he has not served in
the legislature before is not doing
him injury because of his long

in the state house in other
capacities which service was just

POISONING THE FISH
w A few days ago the Banner

printed an interesting article tel-lin- g

of the immense fi.sh supply
there used to be taken from the
Connecticut ri ver.

When the early settlers carne
here and for fifty years after-ward- s

hundreds of "tons of high
grade fìsti were taken evei--
from the ri ver and might be to-d-

but for the stupidity of
eivilization in polluting and

tìamming the stream. The dams
first, and later sewage, sawdust,

I coloring mater, sulphide and other
impurities is the people of
Vermont, New Hampshiie and
Massachusetts of nVh to the value
of much more than a million a
year.

as usuai.

Claimed that the politicians are
relorm, but anyway they

are turning on the gas freely.

Watch the steady Rise in the number of Patrons of

THE PLYMOUTH CREAMERY
Formerly people used to seek

kindred spirits, but some folks will

as valuable, if not more so, man
actual attendance in the legisla-

ture as a member.
In brief, it ali hinges on'what

Martin does on the first baliot. Af-

ter that, or at least after the sec-on- d

baliot, it becomes a horse race
if Martin has not captured the
prize. One thing seems certain.

Let Us Fix Them

Old Shoes
Returned to Favor

I will revamp and re-pa- ir

any old shoe that has
falien into your disfavor.
After a few magical pro- -

WaiSanStaisFOR SALE
One nt house with

oarn and garden on Harrison Ave.
A nt house witii one-ha- lf

acre of land, also a nice sju-gl- e

cottage, both located in Sum-mervill- e.

Located one mile from R. R. St.
a small fami and slaughter house

Each candidacy is an nonesi one.
That is, none of the candidates
seem to be resorting to the old

game of scoring up so as to make
sure of a good committee chair-manshi-

And if this is the case,
it would not be surprising to see a
battle royal decelop next week at
Montpelier. St. Albans Messen-
ger.

BACK TALK

tquipped to do a wholesale meat CCSSeS On HIV part, VOU will
UUOiiii.M, IVUl HLIC3 Ul II1UUUUW

It is to be doubted if the prof-it- s
from and the income derived

from the dams and pollution off-set- s

the lo.ss occasioned by killing
the fish supply and the
high grade f.sh with pickerel,

mullets, etc, ef less food
valtie.

The Connecticut is not the only
tieam so dameged. Practically

ali the larger streams in Vermont
and many of the mailer buffer
from the same cause. Many of

-- the lakes and ponds are polluted
and also damaged by taising and
lowering their level.

The Banner h'as no doubt that
Vermont alone is Iosing much

marvel at the result. FLOOR
My work is of the high-es- t

class and I absolutely
giiarantee it. "The World's Greatest Flour'

and five acres of pasture and gar-
den. Buildings consist of good
house of eight rooms. Would
make an ideal place for hen ranch
or garden track farm.

Good house and barn on corner
of Harrison and Concord Ave. Ali
In nice condition. Two and one-ha- lf

acres of land.
FOR SALE On account of par-tie- a

leaving town, two picmos tirac-tictll- y

new, one sewing machine.

The Bennington Banner says
that the average run of us of
course don't know much, but, as
a cenerai thing. we usually dis- -

of the 1918 Issue mature January 1, 1923

We have arrangements whereby we can send in to
the Federai Reserve Bank of Boston ali War Savings
Stamps which are not registered and by forwarding well
ahead of January 1, payment will be made to us prompt-ly-.

This will obviate delay in receivinjr funds as might
prove trae, due to congestion of business, if settlcment is
attempted through the locai post office.

Funds will thus be received, we expect, in season to
start interest on any deposit from January first.

We have already given attent.'on to those we hold
for safe-keepi- ng for our customers but if you have any
not yet presented to us, please bring in at once and we
will collect, free of any expense to you.

FRENCH & BEAN CO., Wholesale Distributors
J. A. LALIBERTE

7 Central Street

tinguish a humbug after a speli.

The Brattleboro Reformer, after
recountiag the wonderful Editor,
John Cushing of St. Albans had
for the collectorship, say that ali
Harry Whitehall gets is the job.
Well, that was what he was after.

CHARLES E. KIRK

more man am niion noiiars a year
through the pollution of streams
and lakes. There is no reason in
the world why the people of Ver-
mont should suffer thisw aste.

It would be good business for
the state to change its system in
this matter.

It will be done sometime but
pi obably the public is not yet edu-cate- d

to a point where sentiment
will compel so a for-war- d

step even though it would be
of ten times the value to the state
of ali the reforms proposed at the
coming Pession of the legislature.
Bennington Banner.

r!ltW?!'l
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HOTEL HALCYON HALL
MIAMI, FLORIDA

Florida's most beautiful Hotel, an achievement of
Stanford VVhite's genius. Large, cheerful sleeping
rooms, with or without bath, elegant ball room, an
attractive sun parler. The wide and spacious ver
anda fronts on Bay Biscaync
The best beach on the East Coast invites the bather
and the neÌKhboring waters are unsurpassed for
boating; and fishing. The golfers will find some of
the best course s in America and the surrounding
country is ideal for rìding and motoring.

American Pian Unezcelled Food and Serri c
SPECIAL RATES DURINO NOVEMBEX AND DECEMBER

h'vr UltHrmlrJ hootlel, rrtn imi full infxmttiom
Urna Haiti tUkytm Hali. Afaaaai Fbnd

Henry S. Doacan. frvprmtwr H. A. HaakaH. Maawaar

Passumpsic Savings Bank
St. Johnsbury, Vermont ,

PASSUMPSIC LODGE. NO. 27.

Regular comrrrunication Thurs-
day evening, January 4 at 7.S0 for
dispatch of business.

Fred H. Dolloff, Sec.
Renwick II Cutting, W. M.

HASWELL CHAPTER

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
Nothing definite can yet be said

in regard to speakership proba-bilitie- s,

except that it seems to be
rr.nceded that Orlando Martin, of
Plainfield, has moie votes pledged
to him than any other candidate,
but lacks enough to put him over.
It is said that Mr. Martin has viei-te- d

ahnost evciy lepresentative-eW- t
in rrnch fnv support. There

Statd convocation 7.30 p. m.,
January 12, 1923. Business.

Z. S. Waterman, E. H. P.
n. a. r.-.- i. "ciTiai-v-

OUR WANT ADS. PAYOUR WANT ADS. PAY
- t.f. .... - - .. .... . -f iri M, , g . inif -

am


